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A Contemplated Improvement.

It gives us much pleasure to be able to announice this week anr
early enlargement of the MILI-rIA GAZElI TE, to date fromn the commence-
ment of the new volume, on the ist of Jantiary next. 't'le pages are to
be mnade a more convenient size for reading and binding ; the reading
matter is to be increased by a substantial addition to the numnber of the
pages, and a cover is to be p)ut on, so as at once to add to the appear-
ance of the paper and preserve the reading matter from disfiguremient in
transmission through the mails. The edges wil1 bec cnt, and the sheets
neatly bound together.

The increased advertising patronage which bas imade these changes
a necessity 'viii materially help to cdefray the expense involvcd, but we
hope to secure a more liberal nicasure of support froîvi the force at lari.',.
White thanking our friends who, being subscribers, %vill see and read
,tbis announicemnent, for their favours of the pist, %e tîke this oppor-
tunity to request a favourable mention of the paper to their non-stub-
scribing comrades in the mlitia; and we are suire that each subscriber
could by a small effort add one or more to our list, s0 that the new ),car
and new volume may commence uinder cxceptionally happy auspices.

Note and Comment.

A complimentary notice of Mvajor-G;eneî-al Catteron's liaper on
Messenger Pigeo'n Service (recently contri bu ted to the UniversiyReview,
Toronto) appears in the Broad Artoiï, an'd thus concludes:. "-It is sin
cerely to be h:>ped that not only the Goverrnient of the D)ominion, but
of the mother country, wit1 take up this subject as its importance de-
serves. General Cameron has done good service in once more calling
attention to it."____

No one having the advantage of acquaintance with Mo.Nasscy
will be disposed to take exception to our correspondent " I'oresi-ht's'

nomination of that officer to the command of the Bisley tearn , l)t as it
has heen deemed advisable for wvell considered reasons, that the position
should be awarded to a Nova Scotian, the titme seeins inopportuine to
press bis claim. Should he retain bis command of the Sixth 1'usiliurs
(and it is to be boped that the threatened necessity for his retiremient
may flot arise) there is every reason to believe that upoii a latur occasion
the position would be tendered Col. Massey in recogn ition of lis wholc-
souled devotiun to the advancement of the interests of the force. Not
taking himself an active part in rifle shooting, the puirsuit bias neyer
monopolized his energies ; and whilst the shootiig nmen of the Sixth

have received constant encouragement by bis personal attendance at
their practices and bis liberal contributions to the prize funds, he bas
flot neglected to make themn model soldiers in the other departments of
drill and training. Services like bis deserve recognition and rewvard.

'fhe absence of an offlcer's name from cour subscription list is seldomn
a niatter of satisfaction, but there are exceptional instances, sucb as that
afforded by the letter appearing this wveek anient the recent shifting
ordnance comipetition. W\e think that had our correspondent been, like
many officers of bis Brigade, a subscriber to and regular reader of tbis
l)apeir, be ouId have fornied a higher estimnate of the principles govern-
ing ilthan to suppose that any suggestion of diminution in the sub-
scriptic'n ist would influence the publication or suppression of matter of
any description. 'Ne fancy he also niisjudges the character of our Prince
Edward Island subscribers, if li- sup)poses that îhey are likely to be so
flckle as to withdraw their support because of a single possibly vexatious
incident, wihout any consideration of past endeavours to render useful
service.

If w~e comrnitted an offence against Prince Edwvard Island, in re-
publishing frorn a Halifax newspaper a news iteni coin plimientary to the
local artillerymien. wve do not see how the matter would have been im-
proved b), the republication froni a Charlottetowvn paper of a rather
strong letter holding the Halifax artilleryrnen responsible (or the text of
their newspaper's report. Had Mr. Sterns' IcUter been addressed to us,
it wvould probably have been published, ,'s signed communîications are
only refused under very exceptional circumistaîices; but being addressed
to the Editor of the local paper a marked copy of which wvas forwarded, we
thouglit that in publishîng the explanatory note to which our correspond-
ent now takes exception, we bad doue ail that 'vas calied for. 'Ne trust
Mr Sterns wili upon reflection corne round to the saine opinion, and
that before Christmas day we rnay receive from him a subscription
for i891, and a frank acknowledginent that the H1alifax artilleryrnen
deserved the l)raise their paper gave theni, even' îhough their per.
formnance may not in his opinion be equal to that of the Prince Edward
Isianders at Orleanis. ____

'l'hose in Canada who have seen and handled the new service rifle,
have not l)efl at ail enthusiastic about it, objectionable feattures being
î>ainfuhly ap)parent ; and the service papers recently to hand showv that
the wcapon is being severely criticised in England. ''bese sentences,
for instance, are culled froni the Br-oad Arrw "'I'he .303 magazine
rifle lias no friends----ober than official friends, culpable accessories
l>eforc and after the Iact. Tlhe country is in îprescnice of a failure, a huge,
colossal, costly failure. Rifle, powder, projectile are unsuited the one
tD thie other, and unsuitable severally and collectivcly. 'T'le mending
prces which at the best is unsatisfactory, lias broken down, and tI e
sooner the ending begins the better it wili bý for ail concerned." TIhe
Areny a;d.Nav>' Gaze/te lays great stress upon the exhaustive and dam
aging criticism- made by the Times, and for its own part adds : "There
is one matter connected with the rifle wbich 'junips to thie eyes' of


